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The foi . lming fip-ires, prrpref i  by B.  ,;' O'I;,;ata, show the fits 
'6.0 the prafihes of lines of  sodlwri and calcim. 
akwdance on the 6caI.e k g  N = &'aCX ?s g i~$ i !  f ~ r  2seh. Zfne. The 
sz&tter .is produced a t  Peast pertly by mcerta ;.ra%ies in the f-values . 
Tne broadening of the scrdfum lirres ol-fses almast entirely fmn  electron 
co33.isic;as. 
s m e  transitions,  i s  quite lerge. 
~f m i l t i p l e t  no. 12. In a number of emsrples, L?lectmij bmederdng does 
rot, suffice to accomt far the vo:?: e:.;tended line wings, e.g.  ~6154.24 
of' multiplet no. 5 .  
pi-obsbly necessary to t a k e  in to  B C C O ~ ~  the qws i - s ta t i c  ion  bmaden5ng. 
For a number of l ines ,  the conti.num is evident&- depressed by nuneraus 
weak, smafil l inea  which mey overltrp one another. 
Apparently the broadening of the calcium lines is produced by van 
The logarithm ot the 
H 
Csll-isioas also produce an asqpmetry in the line which, for 
 ate in particular thc 4668.57 l i n e  
To account for %he wings of such Lines, it fs 
d e r  Waals interactions, but the widths predicted by the Lfndiaoh Folry 
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